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Fibber McGce And
Molly Sponsoring
Basketball Team

HOLLYWOOD (UP) Instead of

worrying about their Hooper rat-

ing, Fibber McGee and Molly wor-

ry these days about their basket-
ball team's AAU standing.

The folks from Wistful Visla are
sponsoring a basketball team, and
they coddle those players the way

most radio comics coddle a spon-

sor.
The Fibber McGee and Molly

five, organized only last December,
has already won an Invitational
tournament at nearby Birmingham
veterans hospital. Now it's training
its sights on the southern Califor-
nia AAU basketball championship
and the right to compete in the
national AAU championships in

Oklahoma City.
Coach and manager of the Fib-

ber and Mollys is Charlie Morse,
a former all-sta- te forward in Iowa
and now head nurseryman at the
couple's small Encino, Cat., ranch.
His three sons, Charles, 22, Harold.
20, and Richard, 19, are mainstays
of the team.

Stars Go Alone
Fibber and Molly travel every-

where they can with the team,
darning their socks, patching cuts
and offering encouragement. This
sometimes surprises other fans who
hear Molly's familiar voice urging
her boys on.

When the radio show keeps them
from seeing games, Fibber hurries
to the telephone to find out how
his boys are feeling, if the game
hasn't started; how they are doing,
if it has; who won, if it's over. He
carries his basketball schedule
right along with his script.

"Himself here," commented Mol-

ly, "hasn't been so excited about
anything since he signed his first
contract for the show."

And while Fihber and Molly sel-

dom travel from the NBC studios,
if their team gets in the national
championships, Wistful Vista will
headquarter In Oklahoma City.
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ICELAND'S Foreign Minister Bjarnl
Benediktsson (above) arrives at
Washington lo participate in con-
cluding (li.,russiinis of the North
Atlantic Pact and Alliance. Several
Scandinavian countries have al-

ready sent representatives to the
American capital to take pari in
similar disc issions, (international)
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overly warm in another, near or
far.

That, he said, is due to "con-

servation of energy," a principle
that says the total amount of en-

ergy in the world remains un-

changed.

Hartnett, president of Weather-cast- s

of America, which makes
forecasts to fit the particular needs
of utility and pipeline companies,
among others, explained that the
earth loses heat, a form of energy,
into space at the same rate it gets
heat from the sun.

Otherwise we'd all burn up or.
if the sun fizzled out, we'd freeze
to death.

Average the Same
So the average temperature over

the whole face of the earth is the
same from minute to minute, he
said. Abnormally cold spots are
getting an excess of cold winds
while other places are getting the
warm ones and an overall balance
is always maintained.

That balance, Hartnett said, is

the reason for the new high tem-

perature records set in the eastern
United States this winter while the
west shivered In one of its worst
cold spells on record. It also ex-

plains the crocuses blooming in
London, the early Cuban water-
melons and the earliest return of
robins and bluebirds to the north-
east in decades, as reported in
Connecticut.

It's the same for rainfall, Hart-

nett continued. If you're getting
too little, someone else is getting
too much.

There's just so much water on
the earth and in the atmosphere.
Most of it is on earth and it has
been estimated that if the atmos-

phere gave up all its water vapor
as rain, the world would have less
than a two-inc- h fall.

Rainfall Constant

GOING to the New York City Hall
before appearing before the Grand
J ury in connection with the investi-
gation of an nlleged wire-tappi- ng

pl.it, Clendenin J. Ryan, million-
aire, political reformer, learns that
Mayor O'Dwycr isn't in. According
to reporters, Ryan demanded to
know if Uio "mayor was too lazy to
be on the job." International),
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WASHINGTON While most of

the nation's 55,000,000 taxpayers
are honest and try to file accurate
income tax returns, every year
finds a quota of crooks and chisel-er- s

who try to cheat Uncle Sam.
The Internal Revenue Bureau

has many ways of tracking down
tax dodgers. These include:

1. Tills from informers, who
get rewards from 2 to 3 percent
up to 20 percent of the tax col-

lected from cheaters.
2. Regular reports from banks

throughout the country on unusual
cash transactions.

3. Investigations of persons
flashing big folding money at re-

sorts and night spots.
4. The close check-up- s on tax

returns by expert auditors in the
bureau.

The tips, thousands of them, usu-

ally come from grudge-bearin- g dis-

charged or disgruntled employees,
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spite-motivat- relatives, neigh-

bors, and acquaintances and sun-

dry citizens with a zeal for
The identity of in-

formers is kept secret by the bu-

reau.
This year Congress has appropri-

ated $500,000 for payment of re-

wards for information leading to

the conviction in court or recovery
of delinquent taxes. The largest re-

ward to date in a single case was
$80,000 paid a few years ago to
four persons. II was paid on recov-
ery of about $1,000,000 from a cor-

poration which had been evading
taxes through manipulation of for-
eign subsidiaries.

Two other individuals were joint-

ly paid a reward of $7,500 when
they exposed their tax - dodging
former employer. The taxpayer
really maintained a home in an
eastern city but kept himself in a

travel status. He falsely charged to

'i hhran now has 1,350,- - claims.
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water ul.n h it gels at the rate of
around li.OtMl .000 tons per second
over the eat lit as a whole. That is
by evaporation from oceans, rivers,
creeks and other storage places.

II return- - to earth at approxi-
mately lie ante rale so that about
as much ram falls one day as the
next. .1 t in dilleient places, usu-
ally.
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Rogers Electric Co

Mas For Dminniediate Pelive;

NORGE 8 CU. FT. REFRIGERATORS
(Deluxe, Nif,-h-t Self Defroster)

NORGE 8 CU. FT. REFRIGERATORS
(Standard Models)

NORGE ELECTRIC RANGES
(Standard and Deluxe)

ROGERS ELECTRIC CO. isNORGE
an authorized dealer for BEK

AUTOMATIC WASHERS A

best buy is a BENDIX! Use!

more women liked best by

women - wanted by morew
I I

WASHING MACHINES
(With or Without Tump)

HOME FREEZERS
cu. ft. Capacity)

GAS RANGES
(Apartment Size)

ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS
(10 Year Warranty)

than any other washer
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See It Demonstrated Daily

'TS The sure Sign or Spring
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ROGERS ,

ELECTRIC CO.'See Norge Before You Buy"

We have on display the famous

Morion Kitchen Sinks & CabinC

54 & 66 Inch Sinks in Stock

Come In - We'll Trade - Small Down PaY11
1 5 4

Balancn On Easv Terms.
Be Sure To See Our Display of Modern Household and ComfleI

Lighting Fixtures

TTti'A Electric Cosogers
Phone 461 Electrical Contractors Main

IS SO STANDARD - OIL COMPANY


